Joe Macri
October 20, 1927 - July 8, 2019

Joe Macri, 91, of Chesapeake, Ohio, passed away peacefully at home with his amazing
wife of fifty-one years, Jeanne, his son, Joey, and devoted niece, Teresa Roe, by his side
on Monday, July 8, 2019. Joe was born in Beaver Falls, PA, on October 20, 1927, son of
the late Vincenzo “Jim” and Josephine Macri. In addition to his parents, preceding him in
death were sisters, Marina Perovich, Teresa Waterman, and Rosemary Ransick, as well
as brother, Don Macri. Survivors include his beautiful and beloved wife, Jeanne, treasured
son and daughter-in-love, Joey and Sara, and his precious grandchildren, Teddy, Nicky,
and Lila, whom he adored. Also surviving Joe are brothers Pat(Patty), Mike(Shirley) and
Jim(Carolyn) Macri; as well as his brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law, Della(Gary) Miller,
Bill(Gloria) Bentley and Phyllis Sedalisky. He has thirty-eight wonderful nieces and
nephews that meant the world to their Uncle Joe. Truly a legend, Joe, was owner of
Macri’s Little Store, home of their famous ham salad. In addition, Joe worked thirty-four
years at Houdaille Industries along with other endeavors including Corner Grocery (where
he met Jeanne), Gulf Oil Station, Taly Boys Pizza, the Pine Room and Huntington
Publishing Company. Joe was a WWII US Army Veteran, a member of the Elks Lodge,
Chesapeake-Proctorville Lion’s Club, past member of the Metro Community Federal
Credit Union and loyal member of St. Ann’s Catholic Church. He truly was a pillar of the
community. The Macri family is incredibly grateful to their friends and community for the
love and support they have received. Love lives on. You are invited to visit the family at
Schneider-Hall Funeral Home, Saturday morning, July 13, between 10:00 a.m. -10:45
a.m. Funeral Mass at St. Ann’s Catholic Church, Chesapeake, Ohio at 11:00 a.m. Burial to
follow at Spring Hill Cemetery, Huntington, WV. American Legion Post 93 will conduct
military graveside rites. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Huntington VA
Medical Center at ,https://www.volunteer.va.gov/apps/VolunteerNow/. Condolences may
be expressed to the family at schneiderhallfuneralhome.com.
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St. Anne's Catholic Church
Chesapeake, OH, US

Comments

“

Jeannie and Joey,
I have such fond childhood memories of Joe. I used to call him my best friend when I
was really young. One time I walked all the way to the store from my house when I
was about 5 just to visit Joe. He also took me to find giant lollipops for my fourth
grade talent show act. When I became a teenager, I babysat Joey. He was such a
kind man and always took time to talk to the kids. Love and prayers-Susan Harmon
Finney

Susan Finney - August 26, 2019 at 06:59 AM

“

Jeanne, Joey & family: So sorry to hear about the passing of Joe. Nancy & I always
loved you & Joe. Not only because of the very special people you are, but for the
way you always treat others. You and Joe raised one of the finest young men I have
known. Nothing I can say can help now, but God can, trust in Him, as you always
have, and let your faith and prayer bless & take care of you. In Christian love Stormy

Stormy - July 14, 2019 at 06:55 PM

“

We are sorry to hear about Joe's passing and would like to offer our condolences to
his family, and offer our prayers. My family has known the Macri family for years. My
mother, Connie Lobaldo Sorbilli, knew his mother. A lovely woman

The Sorbilli family
Lina Sorbilli - July 13, 2019 at 02:18 PM

“

Our condolences to the family. We've known them for over 25 years, our son Matt
and their son Joey grew up and went through school and college together.

Larry Miller - July 13, 2019 at 09:33 AM

“

Jeanie I’m so so sorry to hear this joe was a great guy to all us and especially to all
the kids in the community you and joe made our community a brighter and better
place to live in and my prayers go out to you and all the family Rip joe

Dave stapleton - July 13, 2019 at 06:36 AM

“

Dear Jeanie--I am remembering all the wonderful times we have had with you and
Joe, celebrating the many events our family has joyously celebrated -- Sara's and
Joe's wedding, and the births, birthdays, and christenings of the children. Joe's eyes
(always twinkly) really lit up on these occasions -- how he loved his family and how
clear it was that he loved you so very much. I will miss him. Stephany Chaconas

Stephany Chaconas - July 12, 2019 at 12:21 PM

“

Jeanie I am so sorry for your loss. Joe was such an awesome man with a bright
smile and a warm hug always so welcoming. My favorite memory of Joe was
watching the two of you dance at one of our church events. He sure could dance the
night away. Love you and family if there is anything I can do for you please let me
know. Dee Chapman

Dee Chapman - July 12, 2019 at 07:41 AM

“

Joe made the best sandwich spread ever.

Tom Sullivan - July 11, 2019 at 11:24 PM

“

The God Father, as I always called Joe, was an awesome man.. I always enjoyed
him at our church gatherings..and he always had a smile on his face..and could
always make you laugh..God Father you will be missed so much.. May you rest in
peace my friend..

Tom Sullivan - July 11, 2019 at 11:22 PM

“

My daughters (Tara and Andrea) shared memories of Joe at the “little store” he and
Jeannie owned when they learned of his passing. They were there nearly every day
in the summer with their friends. Andrea, in particular, remembered that Joe taught
her how to count back change having her do that with every purchase. What a kind
and giving man he was. My sincere and heartfelt condolences are sent to Jeannie
and Joey and his family as well as the entire Macri family. May Joe rest In eternal
peace and glory.

Theresa Adkins Miller - July 11, 2019 at 10:09 PM

“

Dear Jeannie, Jack and I send you sincere condolences. You were so kind and
comforting to us in our recent loss, and we hope that you are being comforted with
great kindness at this time, too. With sympathy, Terri Ann (Daugherty) Foglesong and
Jack Daugherty

Terri Ann (Daugherty) Foglesong - July 11, 2019 at 07:46 PM

“

Sweet Joe, I knew of you while growing up in Chesapeake but I became to know you
on a first name basis while working at the credit union. You were my favorite board
member while serving on our board of directors. Your sweet family is in my thoughts
and prayers in the coming days.

Kelli Meehling - July 11, 2019 at 04:21 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Joseph Macri.

July 11, 2019 at 11:17 AM

“

Eileen Marchese lit a candle in memory of Joe Macri

Eileen Marchese - July 11, 2019 at 09:51 AM

“

Dear Jeanie, My thoughts and prayers are with you in this difficult time. All of
Woodlands is sad with you and your family. Even though I did not know Joe, he was
still part of the family, and he will be greatly missed. Knowing you and your
overwhelming kindness, he must have been a wonderful man.

Betty Barrett - July 11, 2019 at 09:21 AM

“

A wonderful friend and neighbor for many years. The memories of the store years
are many. You will be missed. We will be praying for the family. Love and caring.
Jim and linda Easter

Jim Easter - July 11, 2019 at 08:35 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Joseph Macri.

July 11, 2019 at 07:57 AM

“

Uncle Joe was the sweetest kindest man I have ever know. I so loved holidays and
his smile and laugh. Nothing like a hug from Joe to make you feel welcome and
loved. Truly a wonderful man and I am sorry for your loss. Anna Dunlap (Macri)

Anna Dunlap - July 11, 2019 at 07:45 AM

“

My deepest condolences sending prayers for the family.I have such fond memories
of Joe.Growing up in Henson Hollow.The many trips we made to the market for the
small brown bags of penny candy,icecream cones,ham salad,home made candy at
Christmas,or just a load of bread.Jeanie,Joe,and Joey became family not by
blood,but by love.When mom was sick they went above,and beyond.I can remember
them both walking out to the car to see her because she was too weak to go in the
store.Joe was a one of a kind for sure!Jeanie,and Joey know that your family has left
footprints on my soul.I feel so privileged to have had you all in my life throughout my
childhood,and into adulthood.May God bless,and comfort you during this most
difficult time.R.I.P.Joe I know Mom will be so excited to see you again!

Carla Thacker Wormington - July 10, 2019 at 03:20 PM

“

When we first moved here you were our corner market a fun walk with the kids to get
a bottle of pop n some candy. We grew up with you cut grass for you and enjoyed
stories from you Joe you were loved and a part of our heart our memories our
community . Love the Geneseo Family

Geneseo family - July 10, 2019 at 08:51 AM

“

I used to play baseball with his son Joey. I remember how he use to always smoke
his cigars. They smelled so good that it was distracting sometimes when batting.
Always had a smile on his face. Always was encouraging to us boys. All around good
man.

Ernest Bonecutter - July 09, 2019 at 09:21 PM

“

I use to play ball with his son Joey. Joe would always be smoking a cigar. When u
would get up to bat, it was so distracting because they smelled so good. Always had
a smile on his face. Always encouraged us to do better. All around great man.

Ernest Bonecutter Jr - July 09, 2019 at 09:04 PM

“

Jeanne,
My girls and I will never forget how kind and caring you and Joe have always been, not just
to us but the whole community. Your “little store” was more than that, it was a place to hang
out with friends...Its where Angie got her bicycle tires fixed. I’m praying for you and your
family. Jeannie Webb (Battista)
Jeannie Webb - July 13, 2019 at 03:06 AM

“

Jeanie, Rhonda & I were so sorry to hear of Joe's passing. We have so many great
memories when you all ran the store. My Mom & Dad (Tom & Juanita Thacker) thought the
world of you both & loved your hot dogs, barbecues & ham salad but more than that Dad
loved talking with Joe. You both were always so friendly with a big smile for everyone. Our
prayers for you & all of your family! Charlotte Thacker Justus & Rhonda Justus!
Charlotte Thacker Justus - July 16, 2019 at 01:31 AM

